The aim of this article is to identify and explore this matter that how taking corrective and preventive actions in all parts of organization according to results of customer satisfaction measurement (CSM) can increase the level of customer satisfaction. In other words, this study is designed to develop a better understanding of benefits of customer satisfaction measurement and explore effects of utilization integrated customer satisfaction model Indsat & Deming in two phases on the amount of customer satisfaction increasing in industrial marketing
Arya Control Company is the first company in Iran which produces elevator control panel since 25 years ago. Customers of the company are elevator companies who are working in elevator market of Iran and Middle East. So, relation between company and its customers is a kind of B2B model. The customers consider various aspects such as product quality, after-sales service, orders process and ect. In dealing with Arya Control Company, policy of the company is not only trying to keep customers satisfied but also make effort to promote amount of their satisfaction continually.
With this attitude Arya Control Company has dedicated itself on customer satisfaction concept and has had significant progress to attract customers around the country. Also, this organization restores its market by definition of new and operational ideas for itself. The globalization of markets and spreading of competition internationally in several recent decades have transformed the company's marketing strategy to customer orientation strategy.
So, Arya control company regarding to the highly competitive market that exists in buildings construction and consequently in the elevator control panel, must be a customer oriented company which provides high quality products and also good services to attract more customers and to gain more market share.
The main issue that is arisen in this research is that how extent Arya control customers are satisfied of its various processes, and at the second step, if corrective and preventive actions in all parts of organization according to results of customer satisfaction measurement (CSM) in first step can increase the amount of customer satisfaction or not.
About necessity and importance of this research can be said. One of the major changes in the field of quality improvement philosophy in the last decade of the twentieth century took place was the matter of measuring the level of customer satisfaction, which is known today as one of the main elements and requirements of quality management systems in all institutions and business enterprises. Great effort done by researchers, experts and managers of commercial organizations until we face promoted and developed customer orientation attitude today. All indicate that customer satisfaction is considered as one of the most important factors in determining the success of organizations in business and profitability. Creation and implementation of measuring and monitoring systems for customer satisfaction is the most significant index in introduction of products and services quality and considered as an essential requirement in today's organizations. Therefore, regard to the importance of customer satisfaction and requirements of quality management system of ISO 9001: 2008 and due to the intensive competitive market in the field of production and imports of elevator control panel, Arya control company decided to perform a project to monitor current amount of satisfaction of its customers and try to increase the level of that.
Analysis of recent researches and publications. A quick review of existing literature reveals that despite the robust body of literature and numerous researches in customer satisfaction subject, CSM and improving customer satisfaction in industrial marketing is a relatively incomplete area of marketing research. Most of the early research in this field concentrated only on the methods of measuring level of customer satisfaction and they did not pay attention to modifying aspects of research based on results of CSM. Also, the most of studies are dedicated to service market and the way of measuring customer satisfaction in this market. In another hand, dedicating weight to items of CSM questionnaire according to Deming method and its impacts on final customer satisfaction index is very limited issue. However significant researches which almost provided questions concerned to the article subject are collected and used as below.
Homburga C & Rudolph B. [4] have done a study "Dimensional and multiple role issues of customer satisfaction in industrial markets". Their findings demonstrate that customer satisfaction in industrial markets has a direct relation with their satisfying of seven dimensions include satisfaction with products, satisfaction with sales people, satisfaction with product-related information, satisfaction with order handling, satisfaction with technical services, satisfaction with interaction with internal staff and satisfaction with complaint handling. Each of the seven satisfaction dimensions has a positive effect on overall satisfaction and final customer satisfaction index in industrial market.
Kazemi A., Balenj A. & Dolatabadi H. [5] have done a case study "Evaluation of the effective factors on customers' satisfaction using INDSAT model" in Mobarakeh Steel Company.They used the model to monitor the amount of customer satisfaction. Their conclusions show that there's an unfavorable level of satisfaction with items including complaints handling, product-related information, and order handling. These items have a high factor loading in satisfaction level. So, managers of company should make correction and preventive actions to improve satisfying level of these items.
Rossome J. [9] in her study "Customer satisfaction measurement in a business-to-business context" says there is significant gap between academic and trade literature with regard to effective customer satisfaction measurement of business-to-business exchanges. The reason is that the role of the end users is ignored by academic method and if company wants to make reform in all its processes, managers should involve their method of customer satisfaction measurement with opinion of end users to have more realistic results.
Caruana A. [1] knows services quality as a mediating role in customer satisfaction and customer loyalty. He studied concept of loyalty in order to the income from services quality and customer satisfaction for the first time. According to his tests, there is a significant relation between organization services quality for customers and loyalty of customers.
Hamzepour M. [3] has done a study about relationship between service quality, customer satisfaction and performance of service companies in cost and benefit. According to the results, there is an important relationship between quality of service with customer satisfaction and performance of organization and the amount of profit and loss. However, the quality of services has had the greatest impact on customer satisfaction. As well as customer satisfaction has laid significant impact participation on performance of service companies in profit and loss.
The aim of this article is the elucidate effect of using integrated model Indsat&Deming for measuring customer satisfaction in two phases on increasing amount of customer satisfaction by emphasizing the role of corrective and preventive actions according to result of the first step.
Basic material. There are different patterns to measure customer satisfaction of industrial units. After many study about models of measuring customer satisfaction a combination of two models 'Deming and Indsat" were used to design the questionnaire. Both models are mental and featureorientated. Indsat is a model for measuring customer satisfaction of industrial units which pays attention to survey 7 dimensions and items related to each dimension (usually 27 items; the number of items can be changed based on type of industry) [4] .
Deming enters the weight and importance of each parameter into the survey process according to models of organizational excellence which are very good tools for assessing organization's performance in all aspects such as amount of satisfying of interested parties like customers [2] . Deming award in Asia, Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award (MBNQA) in USA & The European Foundation for Quality Management (EFQM) excellence model in Europe are samples of this tools [2] . According to organizational excellence models, Deming suggests this formulation for measuring customer satisfaction:
In this formula, Ai is amount of satisfaction and Bi is amount of importance, according to opinion of customers and also N is number of our samples. The combination of two models has been selected 2) research about market conditions (market conditions of each provinces of country and its cities to identify each market and its specifications);
3) receiving feedback from the company employees about customers (especially sales and aftersales people); 4) analysis the existing documentation of customer's complaints and their opinions.
Comparison between this combined model and another existing models demonstrates that the indices of combined model cover problems in organization better. Other models need longer time to measure customer satisfaction and also require researchers who should be expert in industry case study.
This research type is applied research in terms of nature and objectives and is descriptive -survey in term of methodology. Statistical population of this research includes 12 sale agencies and 125 elevator companies as customer (137 customers in total) in the whole country. A sample including 76 customers was determined based on the sampling methods and applying AHP (Analytic Hierarchy Process) algorithm. The research was done on these 76 customers in both steps. Available sampling method is used for sampling in this research.
Information collection tool is researcher-made questionnaire with 29 items and 7 variables (product, product-related information, order handling, sales people, technical services, interaction with internal staff (aftersales people), complaint handling).
Cronbach's alpha has been calculated in this research by the help of SPSS software to test reliability. The value of reliability for the variables of product, product-related information, order handling, sales people, technical services, interaction with internal staff (aftersales people), complaint handling was obtained 0.802, 0.706, 0.797, 0.802, 0.743, 0.721 and 0.752 for this purpose. One-sample T-test and independent T-test have been used in SPSS software environment to evaluate hypotheses.
The results of research. In this study, after describing variables in the sample, checking the hypothesis by statistical tests starts. With statistical analyzing of results we can judge about accuracy of claims of this research ( Table 1, Table 2 ). We use Kolmogorov-Smirnov test (K-S test or KS test) to ensure about homogeneity of data collected with statistical distribution. T-test has been used according to normality of the data. In agreement with obtained results from testing normality of components such as amount of Z Kolmogorov-Smirnov test all of the variables are more than 0.05 from the probability. So, the null hypothesis is not rejected and by 95% confidence can be said that the variables have normal distribution. In agreement with the obtained sig (Significant level, P), which is less than the error 0.05, H0 hypothesis is rejected.
This means there is significant relation between customer satisfaction of Arya control and various processes of the company. This relationship is meaningful in 95% confidence level. Regarding to obtained correlation value for variables can be said there is a positive linear relationship between these two variables. From the table above (Table 3) , we can see the average of customer satisfaction. And in the second step the average of customer satisfaction is more than in first one. The results of above show ( Tables 3 and 4 ) that there is a significant difference between Arya control customer satisfaction of each factors in second and first step.
The first hypothesis: corrective and preventive actions based on the results of the first step effect on increasing customer satisfaction in the second step. According to the results of T-test (Table 5 ), significant level of test (Means 0.002) is lower than amount of Alpha Test (0.01).
As a result, it can be stated that corrective and preventive actions based on the results of the first step have had positive impact on increasing customer satisfaction in the second step. In the other word, can be said the significant level statistically is significant (P = 0.002, T = 2.46) and the obtained average is higher than population average.
The second hypothesis: focus on the processes and items that have higher importance for customers is effective on increasing amount of customer satisfaction index. According to the results of T-test (Table 6 ), significant level of test (Means 0.003) is lower than amount of Alpha Test (0.01). As a result, it can be stated that focusing on processes and items which are more important for customers and they dedicated more weight to this items in their questionnaire, can cause the increase in customer satisfaction. In the other word, can be said, observed significant level is meaningful statistically (P = 0.003,T = 1, 02) and obtained average is more than society average.
The third hypothesis: the rate of customer satisfaction of Arya Control Company in different processes is more than average. Regarding to obtained results of T-test (Table 7) , the amount of Test significant level (0.001) is lower than Alpha test (0.01). So it can be declared that Arya control costumers' satisfaction of different processes is more than medium level. In the other word, can be said, observed significant level statistically is meaningful (P = 0.001, t = 10.23) and obtained average is more than society average.
Conclusions and directions of further researches. The current study examines the relationship between corrective and preventive actions according to customer satisfaction measurement and amount of customer satisfaction increasing. This model will not only assist managers on identifying weak and strength points of organization, but it will also extend the existing knowledge on how to explore the roles of process owners to modify weak points in their process according to weight of each items.
The results of article demonstrate that customer satisfaction index of each item and each dimension is more than average and in the second step is more than first step else dimension of complaint handling. In this dimension amount of customer satisfaction in the second step is lower than the first one. This indicates that taken corrective and preventive actions had not been affective for this dimension.
Therefore, should be proceeded to establish a customer's complaints unit based on ISO 10002 in order to complaints handling of the customers. That is one of the most important factor of satisfaction or non-satisfaction of customers.
Another result of this study is recognizing more important factors for customers according to their weight. Factors such as, the availability of technical documentation, effectiveness of telephone tips,
